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TilE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUJIITER, INC., 
a Florldfi corporation 

TO THE 1'DllLIC 

DECLA.RATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

VIl,LAGES OF SUMI'ER tJNlT NO, 1961 t1. subdivision.in Sumter County, 
F,!Qr,P.~. accqrdinato the plm:thereof as recorded in Plat Book l d 'Pages 
_.q':j ::-.d.cl - C: , of file Public Record, of Sumter County, Florida 
(the "Plat''). 

T.HE VD.UGES OFLAKE-SUMI'ER, INC., aFloridacmporatian, whose posloffice address iii 1020 
Lake Sumter Lancling. Th11 Villages, Florida 32162 (hm"einafter referred. t.o Bll ('Developer'1), the OWner of all the 
foregoing described lands, does.heroby impress one.ach:S:omcsite in the Subdivision (andnotupou anyt:racta within 
fuc Subdivision), 1hc CC1venan'ls, rcstrit;lions, reservations, eascment!i and servitud.t:s es bereinaftcr :.et forth: 

!, DEJJ!N.ITIONS: 

As used herein, the following defuµtions shell apply: 

l.l DEVELOPER shall mom TIIE VlLLA.GES OF LAKE-SlJM.T.BR, INC., • Florida 
corporati0ni its so.cccssors, designecs and assigns. 

1.2- DISTRICT shcllmeimfbe Village CmmnunityDevelopmentDistrlotN o. 91 a community 
developmi:nt district. ;;ree.ted pursuant to Chapter 190, Flor.Ida Statu.t.ea. 

1.3 HOME shall meau •. d<tached smgle family dw<llplg, 

1.4 HOMESITB sbilim1'UD 11D)'ploloflandshowo"P"',:flio Plat oftbe Subdivision which 
bears a numcricW. designation, bat 3hall nut include 'lracts or other ~ not'lnten!Jed for a. residence • 

. l.S OWNER shall mean the record owner, whether one or mere persau& or entitles, of the 
fe; simple title to llll)' Hcmu:sil:e within the Plst. 

. · ,.6 SUBDI\IISJON shall m~ tw: land- descn'bod on the Plat of the VILLAGES OF 
SUMTERUNITNO.!96,reconledinPlatBook ki ,Pages BY-eYA-C.. oftbePubllcRecords 
of Sumter County, Floxida. • 

2. COVENANTS, CONDm□NS AND llESTRICTIONS: 

2..1 AllHomesiteaincludedin the So.bdivi.sionshall be usedforresideD.tialptlrPOBC!I only end 
shall be subjectto 1hefollowlngspecificresidentia1 userestc:ictions in addition to thegenei:alreatrictiollB COll"tamed 
in the De(:la:ration ofRestrictions. 

2,2 No building outructUreshall be constructed, ercctedi placed or altered on any Homeslte 
until the construction pll!Ils and specifications and a :plan showing the loCil.tion of the building or structure h11.ve been 
approYed by the Di;welopor, Each property owner within the Subdivision at the time of construction of a building, 
reBidcnce1 or structure shall cam.ply with the construction plans for the surface watcrmanegementsystem approved 
and on file with the Southwest Florida Water Management District. 

2.3 The Developers spprClval ar dfaapproval e,s required jn these coverumts shall be in 
writing. In the event that the Developer, orit:; designated representative fails to approve or disapprove plans Blld 
specifications submitted. to itwlfhin thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be required. 

2.4 Theresball be only one Home on each.Homesite. AllHomesm.mtha.ve garages and be 
of at least 1240 square fi:et, exclusive of any garage, storage room, acrcCD room or other non-heated and non-air
oonditioncd space. All Homes must be constructed With at least a 5n :in lZ11 rlBe and run roof pitch. Homes 
constructed by Developer mEI)' deviate from the mmimum square footage and.roof piteh-requ1remimts detailed 
herein, The Home shall be acan.ventianallybuiltliome and whichmustbe placed an theBomcsite and c:anstrucred 
by the Developer, orits designee1 of a dcsign.approvedbytheDcvclaper as beingharmoniauswith the development 
asto color, constructi.onmaterials, design, size and otheroualitios . .EachHomemusthaveeaveoverhangsl!Ild gable 
overhangs, and all roofing materials shall be approved by"!he Developer, including the.roof over garages, scrern . 
JJOrcbes, utility rooms, etc., and a11 areas musthave·ceilings. · Screen cages overpati.as and pools are allowed. The 
Rome shall be placed on e.Bamesite in oonfamumce wi!h th.e overall plan oftb.e Developer. The P~velo:pcr shall 
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have the sole rightto build the Home on the Homesite and dBsigns.te the placement of the access to the Homeslte, 
attb.e sole cost and expense ofihe Owner. 

2,5 After the Bame has bi::en constructed, no reconstruction, additions, alterations, or 
modilica.tions to the Home, or in the locations sd utili"ty connecrt!.ons ofthi:: Home will be pemrittcd except with 'the 

· written t!Onsent oftbe Dovelcpcr, or au architectoral revjew commitree. appointBd by the Developer. No Owner, . . 
other than Devolaper shall undertake any such wotk without the -prior w.ritteD approval of the pbw and •· · 
specifications "!hereof by the Developer or architecti.rrel re\/iew committee appoiaied by tb.e Developer, The 
Developer or an architectural review committee designated by the Developer shall gnmt its ~pproval only in the 
event the proposed work (a) will benefit and enhance the entire Subdivision in amennm- generally ccnsistea.twith. 
the plan of development thereof and (b) complies with the construction pbms for the surfa.ce water numagement 
system.pursuant to Chapter 40 D-4, F .A.C., approved and cm file with theSouihwcstFlorida Water Management. 
Dlstrict ' 

2.6 When a building or other struci:ure b.ea bean erected or jts ccmstruction substantially 
advanced and the buildmg is locw:ed on any Homesite or building plot in a manner that constltutes a violation of 
these covcmants and.restrictions, the Developer or an architeoturel review committee appaintod by Developer may 
release the Homesite or "building plot. er parts of it, from any part oftbe covenants andrestrfations that are violated. 
'Th.ii! Developer or 1:b.e arohiteotural review committee shall not give such a release except far a violation that it 
det-ermines to be a minor or m5Ubstan.tlal violation in its sole judgment 

2, 7 In an effort to protect lim.itednaturalresourccs, allHomesites shellremain finished wifu 
the same quantity andstylo of wn:ter-conservative, drought-tolcrantsod and landscape as ari&mlllly provided by the 
Developer. Notwitbstandin& Owners Bl'& encomaged to mdmay addlandscapethatismorewater~coru:ervative and 
drought-tolerant tbaJJ. o;riginally provided, hawever, any such alterations to areas visible ftom roadways or golf 
courses must receive prior written approval from Developer. 

2,8 Each.Home md Homesite must contain a concrete drive.way, end a lamppostm1111tbe 
erected in the front yard of each B.omesite. 

29 All 011-mde structures for storage or utility purposes must be permmently constrll.Cted 
additions lil accordance witb.Section2.4 end of like constnl.Ction aDd permaneotly attached to tb.e Home. No tmckB 
in excess of3/4 ton size~ boats, or re1;reational vehicles shall be parked, stored or otherwise remain on anyHomes!te 
01.· street. except for (a) service vehicles locatt:d thereon on a tempora.I)' basis while perform.Ulg a service for a 
resident or (b) yeb,iclcs fully enclosed in.garages located on the Home site. No vehicles inca.pable of operation.shall 

--be stored on any Homeslte nor shall any juak:vehicles or equipment bi: ~pt on any Homesitc. 

2,10 Properties witbin the Subdivision are :intended for residential use and no commercial, 
professional or similar activity requiring eithi,r maintaining an inventory, equipment or cu8tomer/clientvisits may 
be, cauduatcd in a Home or on a.Homcsitc. 

2.11 Owner recogni%es "that lakes, ponds, basins, retention and detention. areas:, marsh areas 
or ofuorwatorrelated mas (hereafter, "Water Features")within or outside of the Subdivision are designed to detain, 
or retain stonnwaterrunoff and are uotneccssanly recharged by springs, creeks, rivers or other bodies of water. 
In many instam:es, the Water Features are designed to retain more water"tbBIJ ma:y exist from. ordiDmy rainsto:rms 
in order to accommodate major :flood eventa, The level of water corrtah:t.ed within suoh. Wat.er Fcatt.rres at any given 
time is also subject to naturally occmring events such as drought, flood.5, or excessive ra.in. Own.er acknowledges 
that from time to time there may be no water in a Water Feature !lDd that no representation bas been made thatthe" 
water depth or hcightwfil be at any particular level 

2.12 Owners shal.lkeeptheirHomesitasntiatandclem 11Dd the grass cut, m'igatedandedgcd 
at all times, The Homesite Owner shall have tbe obligatioo to mow and maintain the unpaved area between an 
adjacent roadway or walkway located in the road right of W'i!';/ and the Owner's Homcsite. "Persons. owning 
Home.sites adjacent to a land use or landscape buffer, or a. wildlife preserve, shall have. the obligation to mow and 
maintain all areas between their Hom.esite lot line and the land use ar landscape buffer, and between their Homesite 
lot liIW and the board fence on the adjoining wildlife preserve, even though they may not ow.n. that portion of the 
land. The Ownen ofHomesites subject to a Water Featute Landscaping Easement and Ownm ofHomesites subject 
to a Special Easement for Landscaping shall perpetue.lly maintain the ea.rem.ant e.rea and will not remove or destroy 
any landscape or fencing thereon originally installed by the Developer without the Developer's advance written 
approval, and will promptly replace all dead foliage located therein. Add.ltionaUy, for those Owners ofHomesites 
adjoining pcrimete,.- security walls, gates1 or iences origitlally constructed by the Developer, Owners shall be 
responsible for maintenance and repairs Of the surface and structural integrity of the walls, gates, and fences 
adjoining the Owners Bow.esite whethi::r on the Owners Rcmesitc or on an adjacent Homesite, reserved area or 
dedicated. area, "Where a wall, gate, or fence adjoins m.orethm one Homeslte, the cost ofmainta.in.i.D.gand repairing 
the surface mdthe Btructural integrity of the wall, gate, orfeo.ce shall be slurred amongthc: respective Owners sorved 
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by such wall, gate or fence. Such.Owners are eocom:aged to maintain the pi:rrimetersecurltywalls, gates, :and fences 
in a cooperative and mrlfonn.manncr with the adjacent Home.site Owners so ae to present to the public a ,miform 
and well--1!1.aintainedappearance oftl:ie SUbdivisionas a whole. The Homesite Owner mustcontai:::t the Developer 
orthe architectural review committee forpai.nt specifications. Owners ofHomesites adjoining stack blookw11.Us1 

perimeter security walls, landscaped buffers or fences shall maintmn up to such wall, buffer or fence Whether or not 
such area is wl.th.in or outside of the Homesite, If an Owner does not adhere to this regulation, then the work may 
be performed on behalf of the Owner by the Developer, but the Pevelaper shall not bcobligated to }:lerform such 
work, and the cost shall be charged to the Owner. 

2.13 Except as originally constructed by the. Dtrveloper, no driveways, walkways, cartpaths 
or access shall be located on or pemritted to any road right-of-way, walkway or cartpath. 

2.14 No building or other improvCID.em shall be made within the easements reserved by the 
Developer without prior written approval of Developer, 

2,15 Except w; pemtitted in the Developmwrt Orders entered into in connection with the 
Villages of Sumter, a Development of'Rf.gional Impact, no person may enter into any wildlife preserve set forth 
withln the areas designated as EUch in those D6Velopment Orders, 

2.16 No sign of any kind.shall be di.splayed to public vlcw on a.Hmnesite or any dedicated 
or reserved area withoutthe prior written consent of the Developer, except custommynmne and address signs and 
one sign advertising a propeey for sale orrentwhich shall be no largerthan twelve (12) inches wide and twelve (12) 
inch.es high and which shall be located wholly within the Home and only vim.ble through 1:1 window cf the Home. 
Lawn om.aments are prohibited, exee,ptfor seasons dmplays not exceeding a. thirty (30) day duration, 

2.17 Aerials, amllite reception dlsbes, and antennas of any kind are prohibited within the 
Subdivision to the extent allowed by law, The location of any approved device will be as previously approved by 
the Developer in writing. 

2.18 No arbor, trellis, gazebo) pergola. (or smillm' imm)1 awning, fence, bani.er, wall or 
structure of any kind or nature shall be placed on the property wi1houtprior written approval of the Developer. 
Permission must be secured from the Devcloper:priorto the planting or rr:moval of my 'trees ar other sbrubs which 
may affect the rights of acljacent properey owners, No tree with a tnmkfour ( 4) inches or more in diametm" shall be 
removed or effectively removed through excessive injmy without first obtainlllg peIID.ission from "the Developer. 

2.19 Except as provided above, exterior lighting must be attached to tb.e Heme end !llllided. 
so as not to create a miliance to other&. No other light poles may be ~cted, 

2.20 Developer reserves the right to enter upon Hamcsitcs at all reasonable times far the 
purposes of inspecting tbe use oftb.e Homesite and for the purpose oftnaintai.D.ingutiliti~ located thereon. 

2.21 All OwoersshallnotifythcDevelopcrwhenleavingthcirpropertyfoxmoretbana ?~day 
period and shall simultaneously advise the Developer as to their tentative return date, 

2.22 Each Owner shall use his prop=rty in such a manner as to allow his neighbon:to enjoy 
the use of their property, Radios, record players, television, voices and other sounds are to be kept on a moderate 
level from 10:00 PM to one (1) hour before daylight 

2.23 The Developer reserves 1hf: right to prohibltor control all peddling, soliciting1 selling, 
delivery and vehicular traffic within 1he Subdivlsion. 

2.24 Birds, fJSh, dogs aud cats shall be pennitted, with a ma,clmum of two (2) pets per 
Homl!Site. Each Owner shall be personally r~nsible for any dam.age cB11sed to dedicated or-reserved areas by 
any such pet and shall be responsible to immediately remove 11Dd dispose of any excrement of &Uch pet and shall be 
responsible to keep such pet oo a leash. No other animab, livestock, or poultry of any kind sb.all be raised, bred, 
or kept on an.y Homeshe or o.n dedicated or reserved axe as. 

2.25 The Subdivisionis an adult commu:city designed to providohouirlngforperson.s 55 yem 
of ~g~ or 1:1lder. All Romes that !lJ'e occupi~dmustbe occupied by at foast one person who ls at least fifty-five (55) 
years of age. No person under nineteen (19) yearn of age may be a pennancnt resident of a }!cme1 except that 
persons below the age of nineteen. (19) years mzy be peno.i.tted to visit and tmnpornrlly reside for periods not 
exceeding thirty (3 0) days in total in an:y calendaryearperiod. The Developer or 1ts designee in. its sole discretion 
sballhavetherlghtto establish hardship exceptions to peraritindividuals between the ages of nineteen (19) and fifty~ 
five (55) to permanently reside in a Home even though there is not a penn.arieo.treiiident in theRotne who is flfty
fivo (55)years of age or over, providing that said ex:ceptiOM shall not b~ permitted in 11ituations where the granting 
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of a hardship exception would.result in less than 80% of the Homesitcs in the Subdivision ha.Vlllg iess thao one 
residentfifty~:five (.55) years ofage or older, it baing the :iDtcnt that at least 80¾ of the units shall at all times luwe 
at least one resident fifty-five (55) years of age or older, The Developer shall establish roles, regulations policies 
and procedures far the purpose of assuring that the foregoing required :Percentages of adult occupancy are 
maintained at all times. '!he DevelOQer or its designee shall have the sole and absolute authority to deny occupancy 

. of a.Bame by any.person(s) who would thereby create a violation of the aforesaid percentages of a.d.ult occupancy. 
Permanent occupancy or residency may be further defined in the Rules and Regulations of the Subdivision as may 
be promulgated by the Developer or its designee from time to time. All residents shBll certify from fune to time as 
Tequestcd by the Developer, the names and dates of birth of all occupants of a Rome. 

2.26 The hangingofclothes or clotb.eslines orpoles is prohibited to 1beext:ent allowed by law. 

2:J.7 Window air-conditionOTs are prohlbited and only central air-cOllditioo.ers are permitted. 

2.28 The Developom:smestherightto establish such other reasonable rules andregulst:i.ons 
covering the utilize.ti on ofHomeaites by the Owner in order to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this Subdivision, · 
all of which apply equally to all of the parties in the subdivision. The rules and regulations shall take effect within 
five (5) days from the sending of a n.otioe to an Owner. 

2.29 If all or any portion of a resiOOnce is damaged or destroyed by fire or other casualty, it 
shall be tht!- duty of the Owner thereat:, with all due diligence, to rCbulld. repair. or reconstruct such residence and 
walls in a manner which will substmtially restore it to its appearance and condition immediately prior to the 
casualfy. Rec:onstructionshall be1inderteken within two (2) momhs after the damage occurs, and.shall be comp~ted 
wii:mn eight (8) m1:m1h!I after the damage occurs, unless prevented by govenurumtalauthority. Such reconstruction 
is subject to the provisicos of these restrictions. 

3. EASEMENTSANDRIGB:l'S-OF•WAY: 

3.1 Easements and rights•of-.way in favor of the Developer 1ne hereby reserved for the 
construction, ~llation and maintenance af utllfties such as electric light lines, sanitary, sewer, stonn drainage, 
water lines, cab]evision, telephone,recrea.tion facilities, and telegraph Jines or the like. Such eastD1ents andrigbts
of-way shall be confined to e. seven and one--hlllf {7 ½) footwidthalong the rear fines, a ten. (10) foot width along 
the front line, and a.five (5) foot width along the side lot lines of every Homeslte. Such e11Sements alcmg therem' 
Homesite lines shall also permit a commlIIlity &,vclopment district to enru upon such easement area to maintain 
th,;,; security wali on the Homesite or the adjoining property, Deveioperreserves the right to remove, relocate, or 
reduce such easements by recording in the Public Records of SUmter County, Florida an !Ullendment to this 
Declaratictr. whi.chis duly executed by Developer. Developer cantemplllteeputtingH.V .A,C. and similar equipment 
within 1he easement area, Utility providi:rs utilizing such easement area covenant, as a. condition. of the rlgb.tto use 
such easement, not to in~rfere Ql' disturb such equipment installed within.the easement area. All utility providers 
ttreresponsfbleforrepairingthegradingandla.ndscapebeingclisturbedpursuenttoanyutilizationofsucheasements, 

3 .2 Developer reserves therightto extemlanystreets orroads in.sai.dSubdivisionorto croate 
new streets or roads, but no other person shall extend any street or create enynew street overanyHcmeslteandno 
Hamesite may be used as DJ.grcss and egress to any other property. 

3 .3 No owner of propcii;Y within the Subdivision may constmct or maintain any buildmg, 
residence, or structurB: or undertake or perform any activity in the wetlands, wetland migration areas, buffer meas, 
upland conservation arellli, and drainage easements described in the approved pennit and recorded plat of the 
Subdivision, unless prior approval i:i received from the Southwest Florida Water ManagementDistl"ict Brooksville 
Regulation Department, and if applicable, any other appropriate governmental agency havingjurisdlction. Ovro.cr 
shall be responsible for maintaining designated flow paths for side and rear Homesite drainage as shown on the 
const:ruction pla:os fortbe surface water managementsystem approved and an file with the South.westFlorida Water 
ManagementDistrlct and if such maintenance of designated flow paths i.s not properly undertaken by Owner, then 
the District may enter onto the Homesite and reconstruct the intended flow pattern and assess the Owner foISUch · 
expense, Owners ofHomesitcs subject to a Special Easement for Landscaping, as shown on the Plat or described 
in Section 3,1 above, shall perpetually main.ta.in the vegetation located thereon, coD.sisten:twith good llorticultural 
practice. No owner of aHOtD.esite which is subject to a Special Basement for Landscaping sball take any action to 
prevent the Landscaped ~uff'er from complyingwith the provisions of the Development Order and those provision 
of the Sumter County Subdivision regulations requiring L!llldscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO JJ:E l'ERFORMRD BY DEVELOPER, Tm DISTRICT, OR THEIR 
DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEES Al'lil THE CONTRACTUAL AMEN!I'IES FEE. 

4.1 Contractual Amenities Fee. The Developer or its designee shall perpetually provide 
the recreational facilities. 
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(a) Eacli Owner hereby agrees to pay to the Developer, or irn designee, a monthly 
fee or charge ("ContrectualAmcniticsFcc") againsteachEOJllcsitefortbese services described herein, in the amount 
per month set forth in the Owner's deed The Contractne.l Amenities lice set forth is limited to 'the Owner named 
therein. !n the event the Owner(s) tranliWr, as5ign. or in any manner convey their intmst in and to the Homesite · 
and/or Home, the New Owner(s) shall be obligated to pay the prevalent Contractual Amenlties Fee that is then in 
force and effectfornew Owners ofHomesites in them.o.rtrecent addition orunlt of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The monthly Contractual.Amenities Pee setforthhercDl is based on the cost of 
living forthe:montb of sale as reflected in the Ccnsumcr'Prioe Index, U.S. Average of Items and Food, published 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. DcpartmentofLabor ('IJndex:'1). The month cf sale sha.11 be the date 
ofth.e Contract for Pmchase of the Homestte. Tuoro sbaU be an annual adjustmco.t in the monthly Contractual 
Amenities Fee. The adjustment shall be proportional to the percentage :inc.rcase or decrease lll the Index. Each 
aojustment&hall be in effect for the interveciag one yearpt:rlod. Adjusttn~ts not used on any adjustment date may 
be made any time thereafter, 

( c) Baob Owneragrees.fu!tl:as addithm.alfacilities are reqw,sted by the O\wi:r, and 
the erection of ouch additional facilities is agreed to by the Developer, that upcn a vote of ½ of the OWJ1ers 
appro\llllg such additionel. f11.Cillties andcommensn:rate cherges tbereforei the monthly Contractual Amenities Pee 
provided for herein shall be inctea!led accordingly. For the purpose of all votes, the Developer shall be entitled to 
one (1) vote fur eachHomesite owned by the Deivcilopcr. 

(d) The Contractual Amenities Fer. for services described above, shall be paid to 
1he Developer, or its designee each month and said charges once in effeet will continue from month to month 
wli.etherthe Ownets Homesitc is vacant OI' occupied 

(e) Owne.r does hereby give-a:nd grant unto the Developer a continuing lien in the 
nature of e. mortgage upon the Homesite of 1he 0Wner1 which lien shall have priority as of the recordmg of this 
Declaration, ao.d is superior to all other lierui and eneumbrances, except any institutional first mortgage, 'Ibis lien 
shall be perfected by recording ID 1he Public Reoords a Notice ofLien or similarly titled instrument and shaU S1:1cure 
the payment of all monies due the Developer hereundeir 11ndme;y be foreclosed in a court of equity to the manner 
provided for the foreclosures of mortgages. In any such action gr other action to cnfurccthep:rovisioos of this lien. 
including appeals, the Developer shall be entit1ad to recovcr:rce.sonable attor:w:ylsfcc;s incurred by it, abstract bills 
and court costs. kA institutional first mortgage referred to herein shell be a mortgage ttpon a Homesite and the 
improvementsthere.011, granted by an Ownerto a bank, mvings and loan association, pr:::asion. fund trust. real estate _ 
investment trust, or insurance company. 

(£) Purchasers ofHome5m, by the aoceptanaeoftheir deed, together with their 
.heirs, successozs and assigns, agree to take title subject tc and be bound by, and JIB.)' tbe chmges set forth herein; 
and acceptance of deed shall further indicate approval of the charge es bcing reason.able and fair, taking into 
coDSideration the nature ofDevelopets project, Developer's investmeatin tbe recreational areas, securl'cy facilities., 
or dedica~d or reserved areas, and in viow of all the other benefits to be dmved by the Owners as provided for 
herein. 

(g) • Purchasers offiomesillls further agree, bytheacceptanoeoftheir deeds and the 
payment of the purchase price therefore1 acknowledge that the purchase prioe was solely for the purchase of their 
Homesite or Homesites, znd !hatthe owners, their heirs, succes!lars and assigns, donothave~y•ight, title or clll..im 
or interest in 1111d to the recreational areas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved aremi or facilities contained 
therein or appurtenant thereto, by reason oft.he _purchase oftbeirrespective Hmnesites, it being specifically ugreed 
tbat. (1) the Developer, its successors and assigns, is 'the so~ and exclusive owner of the areas and facilities, and 
(2)the Ccmtractu.alAmenitiesFeeis a fee for services andisinnowFf!jadjusted accordingta1he cost ofprc,ri.ding 
those services. 

(h) Di:ivelcperreserves 1be right to Enter inta a ManagcmentAgreemcntwith any 
person, entity, firm er corporatioD. to maiota.inand operate the portions of the Subdivision in which the Develop el' 
has undertaken an obligation to maintain, and.for the operation andmamtenanceoftherecreational areas, security 
facilities, and dedicated or:reservcd areas, Developt7 agrees,however, that any such contracta.al agreement between 
the Developer and a third party shall be subject to all of the tcnns, covenants aad canditi.on.s of this Declaration. 
Upon tl:te execution of B.D.y Management Agreement, Developer shall b~ relieved of all furtber liability hereunder. 

4.2 Water Resources. ln order to preserve, conserve andefficlentlyutilize pxecious water 
resources, all Homes within the Subdivision have been designed and constructed with two completely separate water 
systems. One systemprovlQes strictly irrigation water and the other systemprovides:potable waterfor drinkmgand 
all oth~ uses. 
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(a) l'otable water 8.110 wastewater utility systems. All Homes vtlll ~ntain 
:modem plumbing facilities connected to the wast:ewatcr and potable water systems provided Cly Central Sumter 
Utility Company, LLC, a Florida limitod liability company, its successors and. assign.s("CSU"). Upon acqwring 
any interest as an OWDer of a Homesice in the Subdivision, each Owner herebyagrees tc pay for water and sewer 
services provided by CSU. The charges for such·servkcs shall be billed l!Ild paid on a monthly basis. Private wells 
·are prohibited. 

(b) Irrigation Wster Ut!Uty Systems. Sumter Water Conservation Authorlty, 
U.C, a.Florkla lirr.rltedliability compmiy, its successors and assigns ("SWCA''), is the provider of all irrigation water 
within tbe Subdivision, Upan acquiring any interest as en Owner of a Homerute in the SUbdivision. each Owner 
hereby agrees to pa.yfor nrigntion water servlcc!iprovidedby SWCA, The charges for such services shallbe billed· 
and paid on a monfhly basis. Owners ate proluOitcd from utilizing or constructingl'rivate wells or other sources 
of irrigation water within the SubdivisiOll, Potable waterm.ay not be used forfrr1gation, except that supplemental 
inigirtion with potable waa:f is: limited to annuals and the isolated treatmentofheatstressedareas. All .supplemental 
irrigation utilizing: potable water must be done with a hose with an automatic shutoff nozzle, Use of sprmklers on 
a hose connection is not permitted. 

{I) Irrigation Use Only. The irrigation water provided by SWCA is 
suitable for imgation. pmposes only. The irrigation watercmi not be used for human or pet consumption, bafuing, 
washing, car washing or any othetuse except for irrigation. Owners covcnantto ensurefuatno one on tbe BOlUCsiW 
uses irrigation wamr far any non~inigation purpose. The Owner agrees to indemnify and hold the Developer, 
SWCA, and their oflkcts, dinictm:s1 ttnd related entities hannh:ss from any injllJ')' or damage resulting in whole or 
in part :from the use of irrigation water or the "ilrigation system in a maoner prohibited by Secticn 4 .2(b ). 

[Ii) Operation of the Irrigation System. The hrigatiDil waterdi.stributi.on 
system is not a water on demand system. Upon purchasing a.Home fromD~loper, Ownerwilb:ec~ive a schedule 
of dates and times during which irrigation water sezvice will be available forthe Homesi~ ("Irrigation W atI:r Servi.cc 
Schedule"), The Irrigation. Water Service Schedule sball continue unBitered until sUch fune as Owner is notified 
of changes to the frrlgation Water Servioe Schedllle with Own~'s monthly bill for irrigation water SCMCe or 
otherwise. Toe Irrigation Water Service Seb.eduleshaUbe detemtiuedsoleiy by SWCA. based upon manyfactt>rs 
including eDWcmmeutal concerns and conditi0l'.IB1 Iecent precipitatlont e.nd any water restrictions that may he 
inatituted. 

The Owner of the Homesite shall regulate the u:rlga.tlon water servicl' to the Homesite and will be 
respcmsible for complyingwith the llTigWou Water Servio.e Schedule. lf OWnerr~eatedly fails to complywith the 
Irrigatian Water Service Schedule, SWCAmay enter onto the Hamesite1 over and upon easements hereby reserved 
in favor of SWCA, and install a control valve to <:ompel Owner's compliance with the Jrrigation Water Service 
Schedule, with Bil costs related thereto being charged to Own=r, 

If new landscaping is installed on a Homesito, the Owner may allow additional irrigation. wator service at 
the Homesite to supplement the Irrigation Water Service Schedule ("Supplemental Trri_glrtion Wa.ter S~ice"), 
during the grow~in period, which is typically thirty (3 0) days. Supplemental !nigatiOD. Water Service at a Homesite 
m.ey not exceed thirty (30) minutes ofinigatim:t. water service per day I during the grow~in period, iD. addition to the 
Irrigation Water Service Schedllle. SWCAreservestherightto suspcndSupplcmentallrrigation Wat.er Service a.t 
Homesites. Unless the- Owner is notified of suspeosion ortenninatlon of the Supplemental Irrigation Water Servjce, 
Owner need not notify SWCA of their intention ta utilize SUpplemental Irrigation. Water Service. 

(ili) Ownership and Maintenan~ The OwnerofaBornesiteshallown 
and mairrta.1n the irrigation water distribution system downstream from the watcrmetermeasuringthe am.cunt of 
irrigation water supplied to the Homesite. SWCA shall own and maintain the irrigation water supply system 
upstwam from, and inclwilng, i:he waterro.etm- measurlngthe amount of ini.gatioo water supplied to theHomesim 
(the uswCA Water Supply System"). Prior to commencing any underground activity which could dam.age the 
SWCA Water Supply Symm, the Owni:rsball contactFrWCA to determioethe locationofthe SWCA Water Supply 
System. filly damage to the SWCA Water Supply $ystemshall be repaired by SWCA at the sole cost of the Owner. 

(iv) Identification. of Irrigation System. The irrigation water distributiOD. 
pipes are color-oodedforidantificatianwithPnntoncPurple 522C, whinb is lavender in color, or asimilarcolotant. 
Owner hereby covenants and agrees not to paint any portion of the Owner' sirrigation system so as to obscure the 
colot•i::oding, 

4.:l Solid WasteDlspcisal 

. (a) To maintain the Subdivision in a clean and sanitary condition and to minimize 
heavy commercial traffic within the Subdivision, garbage and trash s ervlce shalt be proyided by a carrit:r deisignated 
by the Developer, and the cbarges therefore shall be paidseparatelyby each Owner. Owner agrees that garbage and 
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trash service shall commence on the closing date tbe Owner 'Jllll'Cbases Owner's Hcmesite andHc:,me. Ow11er 
acknowledges fuat garbage and trash services is provided, and the fee for such service .is pa:yable, on a yeaHounci 
ba.sisragardless of use or occupancy. Develop~reserves therigbtto require all Owner's to participate fu.a curbside 
recyclingprogram ifanc! when one is instittrted. 

(b) Prior to be~gp).aoed curb.Side for collection, no rubbish, truhJ garbage, m other 
waste material shall be kept or permitted on any Homesite or on dedicated or .reserved areas except in sanitary 
containers located in. approprl.Blll areas concealed from public view, 

( c) Once phl.ced curbside fatcollectio:n, all garbage will be ct)Jltained in plastic. bags 
prescribed by the Developer and placed curbside no earlier 1han the day before scheduled pick-up. 

4A Mailboxes, Individualmailboxesmayuot be located upon aHomesite. Mailboxes Ere 
provided by th.e U.S. Postal Service at no cost to Owner, however, those boxes shall be housed by Developer at a 
one time lifetime charge to OWner of $190.00 per box. J'ftitle to a Homesite is transfetred,anew charge shall be 
made to the new Owner at the thenprevailiDgmnilboxfee being charged to new Owners ofBomesites in the most 
recent addition oruuit of the VULAO:BS OF SUMT.BR. Payment af1his fee shall be a condition of the use of the 
housing prtJYi.ded by Developer, This mailbox fee shall be collectitlle in 'the same manner as the Contractual 
Amenities Fee and shall constibl«: a lien.against the Homesite untL1 paid, The mailbox fee may be increased in the 
same percentag1SS and manner as increases for Coniraotual Amenities Fee as set forth in Paragraph 4.1 above. 

4.5 District. The District will provide maintenfUl.Ce for Tracts conveyed to the District 
pmsuant to the plat of the Subdivision. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners shall have the right and dniy to prosecute in proceedings atle.w or in equity agaiim 
any perslJil or persons violating or attemptingto viol~ any covenaats1 conditions or reservations, citherto preveot 
him or them from so doing, or to recover damages or miyproperty charges for such violation. The cost of such. 
proceedings, including a reasonable attamey's fee, sball be paid by the party lasing said suit. In adaiti014 the 
Devel.op et shall also have the right butnotfue duty to enforce- mi:y such covenants, conditions or reservations as 
though Developer were the Owner of the Ramesite, including the :right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and 
costs, Developer may assign its right ta enforce fu&e covenants, eondilions or reservations and to recover 
ree.s.on.able attorney's fees and costs to a person,.aommittee, or govemmeirtal entity. 

6, INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court ·of competent jurisdiction shall in no way affect 
any of the other covenants, which. shall rema.in in full force and effect. 

7, DURATION: 

The covenants andresttlcti.ons cf tbfu Declaration shall run with and bind the lands and shall inure 
to the benefit of and De enforceable by the Developer, or any Owner1ll11il the first day of January 2040 ( ext:r;pl as 
elsewhere herein expressly provided otherwise), After the first day of Jan11ary 2040, said covenants, rastricticns, 
reservations and servitudes shall be lllltomatica11y extended for successive periods of ten. (10) years unless an 
insttumentsignedby the Developer or his assignee sball be recorded, which instrument shall Biter, amend, enlarge, 
extcind or repeal, lll whole or in part, said covenants, :restrictions, raservations and servitude, 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the right to amend the Covenants mid fulstrictions of 1:hisd.eclaration 
from time to time by duly recording an instrument executed .md acknowledged by the Developer in the public 
records of the county whore the Subdivision is located. 

[S!GNA'!URE PAGE TO FOLLOW] 
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DATEDthi,J!L_dayof A PR.IL 

WITNESSES: 

HrupX 7l 1m,-, · ·- · 
Print Gayle L. Nolen 

ST ATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

2011, 

ER,INC, 

'l'he foregoing Decl.araticn of Restrlctiocs was aclmowledged before me this dizy- _Ly_ of A 02 h- , 2011, by Martin L, D:z:uro, who is pars anally known tome and who didnot take an oatlt1 

the Vice President ·of Tira VIl.LAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC.1 a ·FJorida corporation, on behalf of the 

corp~, id 71 vJ!u_ 
NOTA:!'3:,ue-STATBOFFLOPJDA 
(Signatun, of Notary Public) I 
Print Name of Notary Pobic: Gayle L, No en 
My Commission Expires: ___________ _ 
Seria.l!Commission Number. __________ _ 

[NOTARY SEAL} 
,,,'!;'.~ . llA.YLELNOIEN 

*""~ * MYCOMldlSSI0!UDD71W! 
~~ EXPIRES: Septemtier17,2a11 
"4-;Fp.d'II". iolded1bnl Bll~gtl!Wlry SIMCu 

V THIS INSTRUMEl'lT PREPARED BY: 
Erick D. Langenbrunner, Esq,/g81l 
McLi.nBmmcd 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florida321S8~1299 

RETIJRNTO: 
Mortln L. Dzuro, PSM J Grant & Dzuro 
990 OldMfilB.un 
The Villages, Florida .32162 

O:\Usd\111.\VLS\lleiLritUlllll\tl~!t 196,wpd 
Prlnl<!tl: ,'\\1ril U, lOll 
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